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Abstract  

Diabetes is a complex set of diseases require continuous medical care, to control blood sugar and 

prevent complications is .The aim of this research is to determine the effect of administration of   L 

carentin to diabetics on the   lipid profile. The research was conducted on sixty diabetic patients were 

selected from endocrinology and diabetes center / Al-Rusafa, within selected criteria. The patients 

divided into 3 groups (control group of healthy people and two groups of patients with diabetes who 

were on metformin and glibenclamide, one group took a L  carnitine in a dose of 1000 mg twice daily 

and a group dealing with a placebo for a period of 3 months continuously). The study found that 

patients who took Lcarnitine, showed a significant reduction (p <0.05) in the triglyceride level, while 

no significant changes were observed in the level of cholesterol and HDL and LDL.  This study 

concluded that administration of L carentin improved the lipid profile in type-2diabetic patients.  
Key word:  Diabetes mellitus (DM), Dyslipidemia, l-carnitine (LC). 

  

 تأثير مكملاث الكارنتين اليساري على صورة شحوم الدم عند مرضى السكري فً العراق

 احمد شبلاوي م محمداوس
,*1

و ساجدة حسين اسماعيل  
** 

 
*

 الؼزاق.دَالً ،، ،وسارة الصحت الشهزاء،هسخشفً  
**

 ، الؼزاق.جاهؼت بغذاد،كلُت الصُذلت، فزع الأدوَت والسوىم 

 الخلاصة
اى هزض السكزٌ هى هجوىػت هؼقذة هي الاهزاض ححخاج لؼٌاَت طبُت هسخوزة لضبظ سكز الذم و هٌغ حؼقُذاث الوزض 

الكارًخُي الُسارٌ لوزضً السكز ػلً صىرة شحىم الذم. حن اجزاء البحث ػلً سخُي .الهذف هي البحث هى هؼزفت حأثُز اػطاء 

هجاهُغ   3هزَضا حن اخخُارهن هي هزكش الغذد الصن و السكزٌ/الزصافت,ضوي هؼُارَت هحذدة فٍ الذراست.حن حقسُن الوزضً الً 

ىى ػلاج الكلبٌكلُوُاَذ و الوُخفىرهُي , حٌاولج )هجوىػت سُطزة هي الاشخاص الاصحاء و هجوىػخُي هي هزضً السكزٌ هوي َخٌاول

اشهز هخىاصلت(. حىصلج  3هلغن هزحاى َىهُا و هجوىػت حخٌاول ػلاج وهوٍ لوذة  0111هجوىػت هٌهن كارًخُي َسارٌ بجزػت 

ذهىى الثلاثُت بٌُوا ( فٍ هسخىي الp<0.05الذراست الً اى الوزضً الذَي الذَي حٌاولىا كارًخُي َسارٌ, لىحظ ػٌذهن حغُزاث هؼٌىَت )

حذثج حغُزاث غُز هؼٌىَت فٍ هسخىي الكىلُسخزول و البزوحُي الذهٌٍ الؼالٍ و الىاطئ الكثافت.هذٍ الذراست اسخٌخجج اى اػطاء 

 .الكارًخُي الُسارٌ َفُذ فٍ حٌظُن شحىم الذم الوضطزب ػٌذ هزضً السكزٌ

 ،الكارنتين اليساري. اضطراب شحوم الدم مرض السكري ،الكلماث المفتاحيت :

 

Introduction 
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a global 

health issue affecting children, adolescents, 

and adults. According to the World Health 

Organization, approximately 180 million 

people worldwide currently have type 2 DM 

(formerly called adult-onset diabetes); over 

95% of people with diabetes have this form 
(1)

. 
World Health Organization (WHO) has 

recently proposed new diagnostic criteria and 

classification of diabetes mellitus. A major 

change in diagnostic criteria is lowering of 

diagnostic  

 

 

fasting plasma glucose level to less than 

7mM/L 
(2)

. It is associated with long-term 

damage, dysfunction, and failure of different 

organs 
(3)

,  Diabetes is associated with both 

micro vascular and macro vascular diseases 

affecting several organs, including muscle, 

skin, heart, brain, and kidneys 
(4)

. The terms 

type 1 and type 2 are used for classification 

based on etiology. The terms insulin-

dependent and non-insulin dependent are used 

for pathophysiological staging of diabetes 

mellitus regardless of the etiology 
(5)

. 
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The prevalence of diabetes for all 

age-groups worldwide was estimated to be 

2.8% in 2000 and 4.4% in 2030. The number 

of people with diabetes is increasing due to 

population growth, aging 
(6)

, urbanization 
(7)

, 

and increasing prevalence of obesity and 

physical inactivity. L-Carnitine  is a natural 

nutrient cofactor required for  transport of  

long-chain fatty acids into the mitochondria, 

where they undergo beta-oxidation to produce 

adenosine triphosphate for cellular energy 

production which is primary fuel source for 

proper function in many tissues and prevent 

the toxic accumulation of long-chain fatty 

acids
(8)

. 
 

Role of L- Carnitine in the T2DM 
          Patients with type 2 diabetes seem to be 

at elevated risk for carnitine deficiency 
(9)

 . L-

carnitine short-circuit the Randle cycle by 

sequestering inhibitory acetyl-CoA units as 

acetyl-Carnitine and concomitantly increasing 

free CoA levels. Lowering of the 

mitochondrial acetyl-CoA: CoA ratio would 

then favor glucose oxidation 
(16)

, L-carnitine 

mediated sequestering of toxic 

lipid metabolites may have benefited both 

mitochondrial performance and insulin 

signaling
(10)

, Also L-Carnitine can play a role 

in the treatment of type 2diabetics by 

improving insulin resistance that is caused by 

post-receptors defect, this means that L-

Carnitine may be useful for cell membrane 

repairing and, removal of harmful lipid from 

the cells may improve or decrease the 

resistance to insulin action by photoreceptor 

defect either at the membrane  or intracellular 

level
(11)

, Administration of L-Carnitine may 

shift the metabolic bias of the liver away from 

esterification and synthesis of triglycerides 

toward the formation of acetylcarnitines. This 

could decrease synthesis of triglycerides and 

VLDL cholesterol and likely increase 

mitochondrial β-oxidation of fatty acids 
(12)

 . 
 

Subjects, Materials and Methods 
This study was carried out at the 

Specialized Center of Endocrinology and 

Diabetes-AL-Risafa Directorate of Health-

Baghdad. The study was conducted on 60 Iraqi 

subjects 41 male and19 female with age range 

40-64 years in non- randomized method, all 

volunteers follow inclusion and exclusion 

criteria. 

The inclusion and exclusion criteria for 

volunteers 

The inclusion criteria for healthy 

subjects to be free from other chronic disease 

or drugs, while diabetic patients to be poor 

controlled type 2DM for at least 5years and 

more, on metformin and glibenclamide 

therapy, and had lipid profile disorder, while 

this study exclude the pregnant, breast feeding 

or on contraceptive and postmenopausal 

women, also those with liver disease , kidney 

disease, epileptic disease, thyroid disease, 

smokers, and alcohol drinkers also must have 

no infection or on anti-biotic or any other drug 

has interaction with L-Carnitine. The 

volunteers are divided into three groups as 

follows:  

Group (1): Includes 20 apparently healthy 

subjects (16 male and 4 females) as control.  

Group (2): include 20 diabetic patients 10 

male and 10 female; this group was taken L-

Carnitine (1000 mg) tablets two times daily for 

three months.   

Group (3): Includes 20 diabetic patients 

(15male and 5 female) were treated with 

placebo for three months.  

Blood samples were taken from all individuals 

included in this study, at base line time and 

every 30 days of the study period, blood was 

collected by venipuncture technique in order to 

measure serum lipid profile.  

Statistical analysis was performed by using 

unpaired student T- test between healthy 

individuals and diabetic patient's ( weather 

placebo group or on L-Carnitine group), and 

paired  student T- test between  zero time , 

after 1st, 2nd and 3rd month  in all groups 

involved in this study. 
 

Results  
Table(1) shows  the  effect of L-

Carnitine    on the lipid profile,   involving  

total cholesterol (TC),  triglyceride (TG) ,high 

density lipoprotein (HDL)and low density 

lipoprotein(LDL) .The comparison between 

control group with diabetics groups showed a 

significant  difference in the TC,TG and LDL 

while HDL  non- significantly affected. 

Concerning the TC, the outcome of trial 

showed non- significant changes observed  in  

the treated group  as well as placebo during 

study period  ,meanwhile  the data expressed a 

significant reduction of serum TG from 1
st
 

month in comparison with  baseline value, at ( 

p  <0.05) and highly significant at the 2
nd

 

month  and 3
rd

 month   respectively. For high 

density lipoprotein (HDL) the table shows 

non- significant also low density lipoprotein 

(LDL) showed non-significant   changes at the 

3 month of the study period weather in treated 

group or placebo. 
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Table (1) The effect of treatment with L-Carnitine on lipid profile in T2DM patient (n=20). 

a,b,c  represent statistically significant change (p <0.05) for comparison  between healthy group and    

diabetics ( on placebo or on L-Carnitine). 
*
 represent significant change (p value<0.05) for patients comparison between pre and post treatment     

  values of treated groups. 

N= number of individuals.       
 

Discussion 
 The current study demonstrated a 

non-significant decline in Total cholesterol, the 

serum HDL-C (high density lipoprotein 

cholesterol) and LDL-C (low density 

lipoprotein cholesterol)  levels in the treated 

group after one, two and three months of 

treatment in comparison with zero time 

readings, and this may be due to a fact that  L-

Carnitine don’t have direct potent effect on the 

cholesterol synthesis pathway, or the period of 

trial not sufficient to observe such a change 

this observation was consistent with that 

obtained by Gonzalez-Ortiz(2008) 
(12)

 , Golbidi 

(2011)
(13)

 and Roberto(2012)
(15)

, however, 

these findings disagree with other studies who 

observed positive effects of L-Carnitine 

supplementation on total cholesterol
(14,16,17)

, 
while Irat et al. (2003) suggested that the 

beneficial effects of L-Carnitine treatment 

partially improve vascular reactivity and 

antioxidant property beyond its reduction of 

plasma lipids and it may have an important 

therapeutic approach in the treatment of 

diabetic vascular complications 
(18)

 also it 

consider a good  adjuvant therapy beside 

cholesterol-lowering drugs (statin) for its  

mechanism that reverse the myopathy which is 

possible side effect  of cholesterol lowering 

drugs  and potentiated statin effect 
(19)

 also the 

LC may has an qualitative effect on HDL 

rather than  increase level of the former 

through improve the integrity  that carries 

important antioxidant enzymes( paroxanase 

and platelet activating factor acetyl hydrolase)  

which serves to protect  from oxidation and 

increase  half-life of HDL
(20)

 while another 

study shown LC caused a significant twofold  

 

 

increase in α-tocopherol(vitamin E) content in 

oxidized LDL and caused a reduction in the 

level of conjugated dienes, lipid hydro 

peroxide, malondialdehyde, and dityrosine 
(21)

. 

The present study found a successful 

improvement and significant decline in 

Triglyceride level   in the treated group in 

comparison with base line readings, and this 

may be due to the L-Carnitine effects on FFA 

metabolism, glucose hemostasis, improvement 

in insulin sensitivity, down-regulated enzymes 

essential in glycolipid biosynthesis and were 

up-regulated Enzymes involved in fatty acid 

catabolism 
(22)

 or its role in increase FA 

consumption through increase physical 

activity. This outcome of the present study 

disagrees with other studies which find no  

such difference in TG level after taking L-

Carnitine 
(22-24)

.while other studies agree with 

this study outcome 
(25) . 

 

Conclusion 
The present study was conclude   that 

administration of L-Carnitine as adjuvant  

supplement  at a dose (1000mg) twice daily for 

3 successive  months  had a benefit effect on 

the triglyceride level in the T2DM with 

dyslipidemia meanwhile non-significant 

changes were observed on the levels of 

TC,HDL,LDL . 
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